Lifetime breeding studies in fully fed and dietary restricted female CFY Sprague-Dawley rats. 1. Effect of age, housing conditions and diet on fecundity.
The capacity of female CFY Sprague-Dawley rats to bear multiple litters when breeding was commenced at increasing ages was assessed under the following conditions: continuous housing with male (GC), intermittent breeding of group (GI) and individually housed (I) fully fed animals, restriction of food intake (DR), refeeding of dietary restricted rats (DRA). The percentage of females pregnant, number of litters produced and total litter size were assessed. The number of litters or percent pregnant was unaffected by individual housing but there was a significantly greater decline in total litter size with increasing age of mother when compared to (GI) rats. The slope of the regression line in (I) was identical to that for (GC) females and may reflect the burden of continuous breeding or the stress of individual housing. Both litter size and overall fertility were decreased by dietary restriction but these females did retain their capacity to breed as late as 937 days in contrast to 720 days for any group of fully fed animals. There was no decline in litter size with increasing age in (DR). Returning (DR) rats to full feeding resulted in a rate of decline in litter size identical to that for (GI). All groups of (DRA) produced a maximum of three litters, commencement of breeding at 750 days resulting in production of a litter as late as 952 days.